וַיְדַבֵּר מֹשֶׁה אֶל רָאשֵּׁי הַמַּטּוֹת לִבְנֵּי יִשְׂרָאֵל לֵּאמֹר: "זֶׁה הַדָּבָר אֲשֶׁר צִוָה יְהוָה":

And spoke Moshe to heads of the tribes to sons of Israel, saying:

YHWH commanded:

And spoke  vay-dah-bar
Moshe  moh-sheh
To heads of  et rah-shei
The tribes  ham-maht–tote
To sons of  liv-nei
Israel  yis-rah-ale
Saying  leh-more
This  zeh
The word  hahd-dah-var
Which  ah-sher
Commanded  tziv-vah
YHWH  YHWH
Torah Investigation

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew.

1. Who is speaking in this verse? __________________________

2. To whom is it being spoken?
   _______________________________

3. What were those who were being spoken to supposed to do after hearing this commandment? ______________________
   What was Israel then to do? __________________________

4. What did Yeshua say about vows? ______________________
   ____________________________________________________

5. What is the Hebrew letter for “to”? _____________________

6. What is the Hebrew word for “tribes”? __________________
   What is different about the name of this Torah portion with the word used in this verse? __________________________
   What does that one Hebrew letter mean? ________________

7. What is the Hebrew word for “head”? ____________________

8. What is the Hebrew word for “son”? _____________________

9. What is the Hebrew word for “this”? ____________________

10. What is the Hebrew word for “command”? ______________

11. What is the Hebrew word for “which”? _________________

12. What is the Hebrew word for “word”? _________________
Matching: draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

To heads of The tribes And spoke Moshe Saying This To sons of Israel Commanded YHWH The word Which

ham-maht– tote moh-sheh et rah-shei vay-dah-bar liv-nei tziv-vah leh-more zeh hahd-dah-var ah-sher yis-rah-ale YHWH

Crossword fill-in activity

Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes.
Word Find

Find all the words of B’midbar 30:1

Fill in the Blanks

Fill in the Missing letters.

Can you do it from memory?
Can you draw the booty Israel took from Midyan?